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Complai

The present complainthas been filed bv the complainant/allotGe qnder

\ecrion ll or rhe Rctrl Estdre (Regularion d1d DevelopmenrlA(t 
for'

lln short. lne Act) read wrlh rule 2c or rhe Hdrvana Rcdl 
lvdr'

(Reguldr'on dnd DevelopmentJ Rule5. 201? lrn \hort rhe Rurc{) Ior

violation olsection 11[4](a) otthe Actwherein it is inter alia pres+ibed

that the promoter shall be responsible for all obligafions

responsibilities and functions under the provision of the Act qr rhc

I
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rules and regulations made there under or to the allottee as pe

ag.eement for sale executed inter se.

Uoitand project related detalls

2 The particulars of the projecr the details of sale cons,deration

amount paid by the complainant, date of proposed handing ove

possession and delay period, ifany, have been dettiled in the follo

the

ing

s.no.-n""a"

Name and location ol the "lndiabulls Enigma', Sector 1

CurLrgram

Name ofthe licensee

Name olthe licenseer
2017

till

HRERA registered/
registered

R€glstered vide no

i. 351 of2017 dated 20.11
vrlid till 31.0a.2018

ii. 354 ot zo17
r7.11.2017
30.09.2018

ili. 3S3 of

valld

2017

I
213 0t2007 dated 05.09.200

valid ti1104.09.2024

10 0f 2011 dated 29.01.2011

till28.01 2023

M/s AtheDa lnlrastructure Ir

64 0l 2012 dated 20.06.201

ti1119.06.2023

t,

P
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6 Allotment letter dated

20,11.2017
31.03,2018

iv. 346 of
08.11.2017
31.0a.2018

valld

2017
valid

02.06.2011

(As allesed by the comPlaina
pase 14 oiCRAl

flat

44 45

rill

rnt.)

plan

ding

,"1

l
in0

28.08.2011

(As per page no.20 ofconrPl

intl

06.03.2013

(As per page no.43

t'r l

B-012 on 01s'floor,

[As per page no 24

10. 3400 sq. it.

[As per pase no 24 olcompl

Construction linked

complain0

BSP- Rs. 1 ,82,79,998/'

[As per page no.44 ofconrPl ;

TSC- Rs.2,06,04,998 /- (excl

tax)

[As per applicant ledger

06.03.2019 on page no 44

complain0 -l

t2.

Rs. 1,91,96,118/_

n.
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occupation Certificate

lt.

)7.
I

Facts ofthe complaint:

'lhat the complainant was induced by the assurances and pro

nrade by the respondent_promoter and accordinglv booked a nat

project named above. The respondent transferred an already b

:l

[As per applicantledger d

06.03.2019 on page no. 44'4

thecomplaint)

Claus€ 21

Ohe Developet sho end@eou

.onplez the @atiu.rlon ol the

4rl

Totol Sale Pn.c payuble a.co^
th. Polnent Ploh oPPlicable to h

os denanded br the Develape

Developet an cotnplettoh al
constuction /deve lo pnent sha I I

lnol.all non e to rhe Buter rhD

tlhelv navm.hr b! the Blret

Not obtained for tower B

DTCP]

28-02-20L5

(Calculated lrom the date o

agreement r.e., 28.08.201

grace period ol6 months)

crace pe od is ollowed

withih 60 dals thereol rcnit all
ond toke poesion ofthe Uhit.)

L(tr-"yI
Not offered
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aereement dated 28 08.2011in lavourofthe complainant'

4. That the r€spondent by way ofaforesaid flat buver agreement all

apartment bearing no. 8-012 on lst floor in tower no. B, admeas

accordingly on 06.03.2013 endorsed the flat b

towards the aforesaid residential flat- It is pertinet,97,9

area of approx. 3400 sq. ft and paid a total sum o

6,r18/-

respondent endorsed the earlier issued pav

ol tbe complainan! thereby acknowledging d]

transfer, the complaina.t had stePped into the

olthe earlier allottee and acqujred all h,s rights ofas per the flat bu

5. That the respondent in a tohlly malaflde and illegal manner rai

for "commencement of finishing work' in September

Pursuant to ihe receipt of demand, the complainant along wit

other homebuyer( v,rted the site to see the progre\s ol conslrucl

the project. lte was shocked

raised had not yet reached

shamblet. After his vrsit,

24-09-20t4 asking to withdraw the demand

it was premature. The respondent vide its reply dated 2409 201

clearly avoided the grievances oi the complainant and stated th

possession of the unit would be oifered bv the end ot 201s whic

later proved to be utterly false.

201'-r

tted

ring

014.

l

see that the stage ai which dcnr:rn

that

t the

d further, the project sjte was in

immediately wrote an email
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That the (orphrnant vrde "marl ddted 0b.03.201q dgdin agrt"led hi'

grievances and asked the respondent to refund the entire amount paid

so far along'with interest and compensation lt h worthwhile to note

that even in the email dated 06.03.2019, he stated that the levv ollelav

payment interest was totally misplaced on account of the prem4ture

demand being raised by it. The respondentvide emaildated 07.03.?019

responded to theaforesaid email by simply stating that $on occupition

certificate would be applied forthe tower in which the complainan[ has

booked his unit.

'lhat it was prontised to complele the project within a period 0i 36

months from the date olexecution of the agreement w,th a grace pfriod

of six months. The flat buyer's agreement was executed on 28.08.P011

and till date, the conskuction is not complete As per the relevant clause

21 of the said agreement, the respondent was under an obligatitn to

complete and handover the possession of the booked un+ bv

28.02.201S(including grace period). However, it has failed to fulFl its

most fundamental obligation The project Ind,abulls Enigma com{rises

oi towers A to l. The tower D is to be developed bv another subsiFiarv

or Indiabulls namely Varali Properti€s Ltd. The other towers i'e' 4 to C

and E to l are being dev€loped by r€spondent herein. lt lvas presfnted

to the complainant that towers A to D would have 17 floors' Ho{ever'

during construction, the responderl and Varali changed the origin:l

plan and revised the same to the detriment oi the complainan[ and

fo
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unilaterally increased 4 floors in towers A to D. The increas

floors/FAR changed the entire theme olthe prolecl. It would ultim

disturb the density ofthe colony and its basic design attraction, c.e

an extra burden on the common amenities and facilities.

L] 'lhat it increased the saleable area much more than was ongi

open arcas, car parking space, club facilines and swrnrming pool L

etc l,loreover, with an increase in population densi!y, th. c.se o

represented, which would lead to a stra,n on the common iacilitie

use of common facilities is going to be seriously compromised ag

rh' 'r'rcrp\l o rl'p.rl,otreel. Voreover' the (rengtn o' .hn \lrJtl

tower A to D has been compromised, the foundation designed and

for 17 floors would not withstand the addit,onal load or 4 floors

respondent did not seek the consent of the complainant lor incre

rhe floors and did it in a secretive mann€r. It is stated tha

enhancement of FAR is in totai violation of rep resentations made i

respondent' advertisement material displayed at site as well as o

9. That the unlawfulact oiiDcreasing the FAR, the respondent refer

an obscure notice released by il in non-descript newsPa

advertising the said change in plan. That unconscionable act is

violation of the legal mandate whereby the developer is requi

invite objcctions fronl allottees befo.e seeking nny revislon i

ori8inal building plans. It possesses complete conti't dctails incl

tely

tlng

ally

like

built

s'n8

the

e(s)

ding



GURUGRAM I coFprainrNo t3s6o1201e

pho

-I

ne numbers dnd email ID of the complainant where rr has Deen

doing regular communication. But the respondent never communiqated

any intent,on or action to revise the sanctioned building plans. lt is

worthwhile to mention that the .espondent has been sending vaiious

communications and demards vide emails, but it conveDiendy avdided

to take approval ol the complainant for the maior changes in s:nftion

plans, the fundamental nature oftheproject.

That it has failed to complete the project in time, resuking in extfeme

kind of mental distress, pain, and agony to the complainant. He hade

visits at the site and observed lhat there are serlous quality issues with

respect to the construction carried out by the respondent tillnow.lt has

compromised with level of quality and guilty ol nisselling. There nre

various dev,ations from the injtial representations. It marketed luury

high end apartments, but they have compromised even with the lrasic

features, designs, and quality to save costs The structure, which has

been constructed, on face of it is of exrremely poor quality Thc

construction is totally unplanned, sub'standard low grade defective and

despicable construction quality whereas the same was sold, statinE that

it would be next landmark in luxury housing and will redelinF the

meaDing olluxury. But the respondent has converted the project into n

concrete jungle. There are no visible signs ofalleged luxuries

Reliefsought by the comPlainant:

The complainant has sought following relief(s):

10.

c.

t1
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i. Drrect the respondent to refund the €ntire amount

7,95,46,6241- along with interest @18% p.a lrom date

paymentwas made tillits actual realization.

r!ued

5,00,000/- as coit

ii. Direct the respondentto waive offthe delay payment interest

iii. Direct the respondent to pay a sum oi Rs.

litigation.

D. Reply by respondentl

r€ply made rollowins subnrissio

devoid ol any merit and has

harass the respondent and is lia

the said claim ol the complai']

t"
J,.

1",

The respondenr by wa) ofwrinen

12 That the presenr complaint ls

preferred with the sole motive to

be dismissed on the ground that

t4

unjustified, misconceived and without any basis.

t hat as perrheterml oith€dgreement itwasspe'ili,drlvdgFed tldr 'n

the eventuality of any dispute, if any, with respect to the su]bject

translerred unif the same was to be adjudicated throug\ the

arbrtrdrion mechrnrsm as detailed lherern under clduse no' 4r) of 'aid

buy€r's agreement. Thus, it is humblysubmitted that, the dispute, ifany,

berween rhe pdares,5 to be rererred lo arbrlrdlion

That the relationship between the complainant and the respondfnt is

governed by the flat buyer's a8reement dated 28'08'2011 exefuted

between them. lt is pertinent to mention herein that th€ i4stant

complaint ,s alleging delay in deliverv of possession oI booked al unjt'

However. lhe complaindnl rs concedhng the fdcr hd5 been r wrllu'

PaBe I ot ?6

Complarnr No. 1356 oi20lq
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defaulter since the beginning,

perthe payment plan opted at

compla,nrNo. 13s6otrzo1e

oot paying due installments on timie as

the time ofexecution ofagreement.

I5. That in terms of clause 2l of the flat buyer agreement, the delivery was

subiect lo timely payment ofth. installments towards bdsic sale priFe.

16. that based upon the past experiences, the respondent has speciliEallv

mentroned all the above contingencies in the flat buvefs agrcc rent

executed between the parties and incorporated thenr in 'Clause 39'

which is beins reproduced her€under:

Clause 39: 'The Bryet ol.ees thot in cose the Develope. delols in
dehver! olthe unn bthe suyu d@ta:'

[urthquoke. t-load||rc, tidol wa/$, ond/or onv at olCad, ot on!
athet.olanit! beyond the.antrol ol developer.

wor, tiats, cjvil connotion, octsolte otitm
lnobility ta procure or generol shortoge afenerM lobotr' equtptnent

rc\'1-,F\ dotb-ott ot \rppt?,. laru" ol t'on.po'toltot J,-l'. I \t
ot, o.t|. olabou uo@o' or otne, ,oL'p' b?nad o" o ,ot-Ial
unlarcven b! the detelopeL
Ahf legklatioh, ordet ot rule or rcgulotioh node or issued b! the Cavt

a, ant orhc. Auth o.ty ot,
tt a"t .ont -cct ourhon'yU"t relu.et,l?lo\\- n it\\ato' r. FE' bP

s.aht ol ne.estur! opptovols lot the Unn/Building or'

\ ort aroe. . 
^'np- 

,toog,a tu h opptotol'. p- r,qio, '. r {i e"

iot ttoron a: tte,onpaen otLhontl6) becone :db.4 t aa t- ot
uh! litigotian belore @nPetent couft or,
Due to ony ather lorce noieure ot vis noieurccontlirions

fheh the Developer \hall be .htided to ptoportionote e\tenion aJ

nme lar.onpletion althe vlitl conplet "

ln addllron ro the rer(on( as derailed above there $as d dPlft rn

sanctionrng ot the perm)seons and vdrrous sdnctions lro'Yl Ih'

depariments.

l, Thar rhe bdrc perusdl ofclause 22 oi lhe Jgreemenr *-,0 ,]u",'

evrdent that in lhe evenr of the respondent fdrling to offet possqssior
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withrn the propo<ed trmeline\ rhen in su(h a l.enarro the re(PonFent

would pdy a penalty oi Rs.5/ per sq. rt. per monlh as compen'rrioh for

the period ofsuch delay. Th€ atoresaid prayer is completelv contratv to

rhe rerms or rhe rnleh" agreemenr between rhe partres ThP \drd

agreement fully envisages delay and provides for consequences th4reof

in the lorm ol compen.arion to the complarndnr. Under clru" 22 otthL

agreemenr. the respondent r> luble to pry compensr',"",t tft" *i" '
Rs.5/- per \q. lt. per month lor delay beyond the propo(ed timelnF t he

respondent craves leave ofthis authority to refer & relv upon the cl]ause

22 oiflat buyer's agreement, which h being reproduced asl

"C1ouse22: ln the event@liE oJ Developet lailing ta ollet the
passession olthe uhit to the Buters eithin the tine os stipulated herein,

",cepr 
p, ine aetoy ,tt,itutiue to the Bur*/t'atce naieurc / tis'

nojeurc condiiant the Developer shollpo! to the Buve' penoltv ol Rs

s/: Supees Five onu) pe1quare leet (ofsupet orea) per nonthfat the

D todold"tov.

Thdt the Lomplaindnr being aware, having knowledg" Jnd hdvinB $iven

consent oithe above-mentioned clause/terms offlat buvers agreehent,

rs now evadrnC from Lontra, tual obhgations inle,_alid lrom rhe tr r\ oI

.r< exr,ten.e and do d( nor seem to be sdrrsfied wirh rrre amount orierea

in lieu ordelay. It is thlts obvious that the complainant is also estlWed

fromthedulyexecut€dcontractbetweentheparties

18. That it is a universally known fact that due to adverse mFrk€t

conditions viz. delay due to reinitiating ol the exrsting work o[ders

under GST regrme b, vrrtue ol which dll rhe brlls or conlra'rors wer"

held between, delay due to thedirections bv the Hon'ble Supreme tourt

11
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and National Green Tribunal where

stopped, non-availability of the wat

the proiect work & non-availability

process change from issuanc€ of H

online process with the formstion

materials etc., which continued for

February'2015.

by the construction activities 
fere

er required for the construc$qn of

ofdrinkinq water for labour dle to

UDA slrps for ttre water to t{taltr

of GMDA, shortaqe of laboLrr, raw

around 22 months, startins from

19. That as per the license to develop the project, EDCS

state governmenl and ihe state gov€rnment in lieu

supposed to lay the whole infrastructure in the

providing the basic amenjties such as drinking

drainage including storm water Iine and roads etc.

government lailed to provide the basic amenities

construction progress of the proiectwas badly hit.

ricensea arel ror

TJT:#*i

20. That, furthermore, the Ministry of Environment and Forest (hereinafter

referred to as the "t\'{oEF"} and the Ministry of l{ines (hereiqafter

referred to as the "MoM") imposed certain restrictions which res!lted

in a drastic reduction in the availabilit, ofbricks and availability otkiln

which is the most basic ingredient in the construction activitien The

MoEF restricted the excavation oftopso,l for the manufacture of qricks

and further directed that no manufacturing oa clav bricks or tilEs or

blocks could be done within a radius of s0 kilometres from coal and

liBnite based thermal power plants without mix,ng at least 250lo of ash

with soil. The shortage oi bricks in the region and the resultant non

availability ofraw materials required in the construction of the project

also allected the timely schedule ofconstruction ofthe projecl.

complarotNo ll5b of20 Lq
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21. That in v,ew ol the ruling by the Hon'ble Apex Court directing lor

suspension ofall the mining operations in the Aravalli hill range in $tate

of Haryana with,n the area ot approx- 448 sq. kms in the distriEt of

Faridabad and Curgaon including Mewat led to a situation ofscarcity of

the sand and oth€r materials derived from the stone crushing activlties,

directlv affecting the consruction schedules and activities oi th'

22. Apart irom the above, the lollowing circumstances also contributed to

the delay in timely completion ofthe project:

a) That commonwealth games were organized in Delhi iD Oclober

2010. Due to this mega event, construction of seve.al big proiects

includine the construction ol commonwealth games village took placc

in 2009 and onwards in Delhi and NCR r€gion. This led to an extremc

shortase ot labour in the NCR rcgion as most of the labour force got

employed in said projects requi.ed lor the commonwealth ganres'

Moreover, during the commonwealth games, the labour/workcrs werc

forced to leave the NCR.egion for security reasons 'lhis also led to

immense shortage of labour force in the NCR region. This drastlcallv

affected the availabitty of labour in the NCR region lvhich had a riPple

effectand hampered the development oithis project.

b) t"loreover, due to active implementation of social schemet lik'

Natjonal Rural Employment Guarantee Act and Iawaharlal Nehru

National Urban Renewal tvlission, the.e was a sLrdden shortagc ot

labour/worklorce in the real estate market as the available labour

preferred to return to their respective states due to guaranteed

employment by the Central /State Government under NRDGA and

IN NU R M schemes This created a further shortage of labo ur lorce ln the

*HARERA
S- cunuennvr
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NCR region. A large number of real estate projefls, inciuding rhrs

protect were struggling hard to timely cope up with their construllion

schedules. Also. even afler successful completion of rhe commonwtalth

games, lhis shortage continued for a long period ol trme. The sarl [dc'

can be <ubstantiated by newspaper arlicle elaboratinB on the rlove

menrioned rssue or shorrrse ot labour which was hamperinl the

construcnon proiects rn lhe NCR r€gion.

o
lvas put on the contractors engaged to carry out various activities in thc

project due to which there was a dispute with the contractors r.sulting

into lore.losure and t.rmination oltheir contracts and the respondent

had to suffer huge loss which resulted in delayed timelincs. Despite thc

best efforts, theground realities hindered the progress ofthe project

I < lhJr rh" rr.pondenl has made huge rnvesimcnl obtaining req{isite

Furlhet. due lo slow pace of ronstructron r tremendous Prettre

approvals and carrying on the

'INDIABULLS ENICN{A' Project not

advertising and marketing ol the said project Such developmqnt is

bejng carried on by developer by investing al) the monies that i[ has

rece,ved irom the buyers/ customers and through loans that it has

raised from financ,al institut,ons.l. spite ofthe fact that the realestate

market has gone down badly, the respondent has managed to caryv on

the work with certain delays caused due to various above mentloned

consrruction and developmetr of

to the expenses made oF thelrmrting

reasons and the fact that on an averase more than 50% olthe buvPts of

the project have defaulted in making timely payments towards their

outstanding dues, resuhing into inordinate delay in the constrqction



a.tivities but the construction of the proiect "INDIABULLS ENIGMA'

has never been stopped orabandoned and has now reached its pinnacle

in comparison to other real estate developers/p.omoters who have

started the project around similar time period and have abandoned the

*HARERA
&,crnuennl,r complainrNo rlsb042019

project due to such reasons

24. Cop,es of all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on

record. Their authentic,ty is not in disput€. Hence, the complaint can be

decided on the basis ol these undisputed documents and submiisroD

made by the parties.

E. lurisdiction of the authority:

25. The plea of the respondent rega.ding r€jection olcomplaint on ground

of jurisdiction stands .eiected The authority observes that it has

territorial as well as subj€ct matter jurisdiction to adiudicato the

present complaint iorthereasons given below.

E. I Territorial turisdiction

As per noiification to- 1/92/201? 1TCP dated 14.12 2017 issuod bv

Town and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction of Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, GLrrugram shall be entlre Curugram Diskict ibr

aU puDose with offices situated in Gurugram. ln the present case, th'

project in quesiion js situated within the planning area of Curua'anl

district. Therefore, this authority has complete territorial ju'isdiction k)

dealuith the present comPlaint.

E.ll Subiect matter jurisdiction
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Section 11(a)tal of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shafl be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale Section 1

r€produced as hereunder:

8e rcsponsible lor all abligations, rcspansbthies, ond functionsunder the
pravisjans ol thj Au at rhe rules ond rcgulatians node thercundet at k
the ollattee as Der thc aireeheht lbt sole, ar to the assotiation afollottee
os the cae oy be, titl the nnverahce oJ oll the apottnents, plats o.
bundtnss, as the ase mat be, to rhe ollottee,a. the conna uteuttoth.
ossociotion of ollottee ot the conpetentauthoriry,os the.ase nav bc

Section 34-Fun.tions of the Authorityl

j4A al the Act pravdes toenslrc conplian.e olthe obligu|ians cast upan

the prcmoter, the olloteeandthe reol estote agents Lndet thts Act rDd the

r u les o hd reg L la t i o n t hade theteu ndet.

So, in view of the provisions ofthe Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdidion to decrde the complaint regardrng non

of agreement. The following clause has been

I{41(al is

compliance ofobligations by the promoter leavjng aside compensEtioD

which is to be decided by the adiLrdicating oificer if pursued by thc

complaina.t at a later stage

F. Eindings on the obiectlons raised by the respondenl:

F.l Objectlon regardlng complatnantls h breach ofagreement for non

invocation of arbiratlon,

26. The respondent has raised an objectlon that the complainant haE not

invoked arbitration proceedings as per flat buyer's agreement !,hich

contai.s provisions regarding initiation of arbitration proceedinlSs in

incorpo.ated w.r.t arbitration in thebuyert agreement:

''clole 49: All or oht disPute a.ieng aut or touching upoh ar in

.elotion to the rerns of this Applicoton ahd/ot t:lat Buvers og.eetuent

in.ludns the nte.pretotion ond vulidity al the tetns the.eof ohd the
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RA
RA[/ Cohplainr No 1lsboi201'l

tights and obligotions of the porties sholl be Yxle.l onicabl! b! nutuol
dkcussian fo ns which rhe sane shall be tettled thrcugh A.bittotion
'lhe otbiiotian sholl be governed by Arbitotion and Conciliatian Aca

1e96 o. ant stotutor! onend .nLt/ nodifcotions the.eolfot the unle
beng in Jorce.lhe verue of the orbitration sholl be New Delhi ond it
sholl be held by a sole o.bnroor wha sholl be oppoinled bt tl)e
Conpah! ond whose deckion tha be lnol ona blndinll upah the patlies

The Applicont(s) hereby cohlrns thot he/she shullhore no olie.tion ta
thts oppantneht even iJ the pe^on so appointed os the Atbtrcta.6 on
ehptolee ot advocate ol the conpon! at is athetwae.onnected to the
Campony onrl the Applicont[s) cohfns thot natwthston.lihg t,ch
relotiahship / cannectnn, the ApplicontG) shallhare no douLB os to the
intlependence or inpdttiohrJ of the toid Atbitrutar fhe Lautts itt Ne\9

Delh olane shall hore rhe )utisaicnoh over the dkPltes onstn! out ol
h. Appt- o"on 4po,tqent BttPq AgtePnPrt

27. The respondent contended that as p€r the tsrms & conditions o[ the

application iorm duly executed between the parties, it was specificallv

agreed that in the eventuality ofany dispute, if any, with respect to the

provisional booked unit by the complainant, the same shall be

adjudicated th.oLtgh arbitration m€chanism.The authorily is of thc

opinion that the Jurisdiction of the authority cannot be fettered by thc

existence ofan arbitration clause in the buyer's agreement as,t m4y be

that section 79 of the Act bars the jurisdiction ol civil courts

any matter which talls within the purview ofthis authority, or thc

Estate Appellate Trlbunal. Thus, the intention io render such

disputes as non-arbitrable seems to be clear. A1so, section SU oi the Act

says that the provisions of this Act shall be in addition to and not rn

derogation of the provisions olany oiher law for the time being in force.

Irurther, the authority puts .eliance on catena of ludgments of th.

llonble Supreme Court, particularly inNational Seeds corporation

Limited v. ttt. Madhusudhan Reddy & Anr. (2012) 2 SCC s06 ai.l

followed in d/.ab Srrrlt ond ors. v. Emaar MGF Land Ltd ond ots,

consumer case no.701 o12015 decided on 13 07.20r 7, whcrein lt h.r\

been held that the remcdies provided under the Consumer Protecnon
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Consequently, the

to and not in derogation

authorty would not be

it the agre€ment between the parties haq an

|.*er.i".NbrilEo1r-l
ofthe other laws in flrce.

uound to refer partiJs to

28. While considering the issue of maintainability of a complaint before ,
coDsumer forum/commission in the face of an existing a.bilration

clause in the builder buyer agreement, the llon'ble Supreme Court 
'n

case titled as M/s Emrar MGF Lonal Ltd V Aftob Stngh in revlsion

petition no. 2629-30/2018 ln clvtl appeal no. 23s12'23513 o1

2017 decided on 10.12 2018 has upheld the aforesaid )udgenent ol

NCDRC and as provided in Article 141 of the Constitution of India, the

law declared bythe Supreme Courtshallbe binding on allcourts within

thc te.ritory of lndia and accordingly, the authority is bound bv thc

29. Iherefore, in v,ew of the above judgements and consrdering the

provi$ons oi the Act, the authority is of the view that complainant is

well within the right to seek a speciat remedy available in a bcneficial

Act such as the Consum€r Protection Act and RERA Act, 2016 instead ol

going i. for an arbitration. Hence, we have no hesitation in holding that

this authority has the requisite jurisdiction to entertain the complaint

and that the dispute does not require to be reterred to arbitr.tion

F.ll obiection regarding ,urisdictlon of authority wr.t. buyer's
agreemen t executed prior to co ming into tor'€ oltheA't

30. Another contention of the respondent is that authoflty is deprived oi

the jurisdiction to go into the interpretation ot or riShts of the Parties

inter-se in accordanc€ with the flat buver's agreement exefuted
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between thc parties and no agreement for sale as referrcd to under thc

provisions of the Act or the said rules has been executed intor se

parties. The authority is of the vrew that the Act .owhere provides, nor

can be so construed, that all previous agreements will bc re'wntten

after coming into force of the Act Therelore, the provisions of the Act

rules and aqreenlent have to be read and interpreted hnrmoniouslv.

However, if the Act has provided for dealing with certain specill.

provisjons/situation in a sp.cific/particulat manner, then that situition

ivillbe dealtwith in accordanc€with the Act and the rules after the dale

ol coming into force of the Act and the rules Numerous provisions of

the Act save the provisions olthe ag.eements made benve.n the buvcrs

and sellers. The said contenhon has been upheld in dre landnrark

iudgment of Neelkomal Realtors Suburban PvL Ltd. Vs UOI ond

others. (W-P 2737 o12017) decided ot 06.12.2017 whrch provrdes as

119 Unaet the ptovisions of Se.tion 18, the delo! in honding avet the

p'.ptto. wortd bP araLedJlon th' doLe nenuoned n t1 " --tepnpnt
to ,otp erter"d no rt the Prcaotq alr t\' oltotta otiot to t-
t"q-nonar Lnd- RLM Uqtet Lhe Dtuv6,oa' ot nFM. the P'on t" "
g|en o fociliry tu reviv the dote ol conpletian aJ Pued ond d*lore
ihe sone under sectian 4.fhe REF-A d@s notentenPlote re"ting aJ

cantroct beyeen thelot Putchaser ond the pranoter .

122. We hove olredd! discu$ed that abore ttoted pto!tsions of the

RERA ore not rctrospective in notute The! nav to some eNtenL be

Pr ao. " P tlla t bL'' tc' o' hat o' oLn'J

t\p \atd j at ,n" p,i.ro. ot frfM,oanot be.\ah.1ed t\P

Potrcnp! ^'aap"Led "aaug\ @ 1?grlote to ho\'N 'e ra'pc L\'
at rctaodye .Jlect A taw con be .n lraned ta ollect subsistins /
e\isting cantroctuol .ish( between the pa.ties in the lorlet PrbhL
interci we do not hove ony doubti.au nind that the RERA hosbeen

traned in the la.set public interest uJtet o thotough nudv on'l
'tl,cusian 

mode ot the highest level b! the Stohding Cantnitt'e and

sete.t cann i ttee, whi ch su bn itte d r Lt de to i I e d re part s.

ComplarnlNo 1l56of Z0lq
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ll Also, in appealno. 173 of 2019 htled as Itaglc Eye Developer PvL Ltd

vs. tshwer Stngh Dahlyo, rn order dated 17.12.2019 the Hdryana Real

Isldte Appelld(e Tribunal hds ob(erved_

aompLa nrNo 1356 ot201c

"34. Thut keeping in viev aur olorcsdid discusion, we are ol the

consdered opinion that the provisions oJ the Act ore quosi tettaactive
ro sone extent in operotion ond will h. abblicoble ta Lh. ooruenents

where the tonsactu,h ore still n th" bi'G$ ofconnl" .n Hen.c ]n

.ae al deto! in the alkr/detitery ofpa$eston os pe. the te.hs ond

conditnns al the agrcementfa. sote the ollouee shott be entttled to the

nterest/delated passessian charges an the rco\anoble .ate ol nbrest
as pravided ih Rule 15 of the tules ond ohe sidea unfan ohd
unreosohable rck ol .ahpe.nttoh dentianed in the ogreencnt lat
sote k lioble to be ignored "

32. The agreements are sacrosanct sav€ and except for thc provitions

which have been abrogated by theAct itseli Further, it is noted that thc

builderbuyer agreements have been executed in the manner that lhere

is no scope left to the allottee to negotiate any ofthe clauses contained

therein. Therelore, the authority is olthe view that the charges payable

under various heads shall be payable as per the agreed terms and

conditions of the agreement subJect to the condition that the samE arc

in accordance with the plans/permissions approved bv the respective

departments/competent authorities and are not in contravention oianv

othe.Act, rules, statutes, instructions, directions issued thereunder 'rnd

are not unreasonable or exorbitant in nature.

F.lll obiectlon r.sardlngforce maleure condltlons:

33. The respondent-promoter ra,sed the contention that the construction

ol the project was delayed due to force majeure conditions such as

commonwealth games held in Delhi, shoilage of labour due to

implementation ofvarious social schemes by Government of India, slow

pace ol construction due to a dispute with the contractor, and non
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payment of instalment by different allottees oi the project. llut all thc

pleas advanced in this regard are devoid of merit The subiect unit was

allotted to the original allottee on 0206.2011 and the same was

endorsed in iavour of complainant vide endorsement sheet dated

06.03.2013. So, the events taking place such as holding ol comnon

wealth games, dispute wrth the contractor, implementation of vatious

schemes by central govt. etc. do not have any impact on the prFjec(

being developed by the respondent. Though some allottees may not be

regular in pay,nC the amount due but whether the interest of all the

stakeholders concerned with the saldproject be put on hold due io fault

of some of the allottees. Moreover, in the present case, the allottee has

already paid more than total basic sale price of allotted unit. Thu9, the

promoter'respondent cannot be given any leniency based on aforesaid

reasons. It is well settled principle that a person cannot take benef't oi

C. Entitlement of the complainant for refund:

c,l Direct the respondetrt to reirnd the entire amounr of Rs.

1,95,46,624l- alonP with lnterest @18% p.a from date when pavnent

was made till itsactual realtu tion.

34. The project deta,led above was launched by the respondent as

resid ential complex and subiect unit was allotted to the originalallDttee

namely Smt. Akshi I4ittal on 02.06-2011 A flay buver's agreement was

executed between the original allottee and the respondent with reSard

to the allotted unit on 2808.2011 But it was endorsed in favotrr ol

complainant vide endorsement sheet dated 06.032013, providing

details with regards to the terms and conditions oaallotment, total sale

consideration ol the allotted unit, its dimensions, due date ol

possession, etc. A period of three years along with Srace period of six

Complarnt No. 1356o12019
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months was allowed to the respondent to complete the prolect

otfer possession ot rhe Lrnit. That penod has admiltedly expir€

against the total28.02.2015. It has come on record that

consideration of Rs. 2,06,04,998/-, a sum

already been paid againstthe alloBed unit.

35. The complainant isa subsequent allottee and has entered into the

or ongindl dllottee vrde endorrement ddled 06.0J 20 t l

of Rs. 1,91,96,118/-

date ot handing over ofpossesqion 28.02 2015. (eeping

that the .llottce-complairrant wishes to withdraw lronr thc proiec

Jemdndrng relur n ol the dmount received by thF promoler

the unit lvith interesi on lailurs olthe promote. to completc or ina rlrtv

accordance with the terJs or

tr the date sceciried therein[rne

olthe Act of2016.

*"r"* a, .* 
", 

.**"fO ,"

grex delajLotrn ore than a 
fari

"::::T::, ^ 
:,:l ;",

,"nnr.orno,"r. ,n" ,*nonnl ,, ",
r expected to wait endlessll lor

;:::H:::,T,::,T::";
treo croce Reattech Prt. L+ vs

Pace 27(L 26

in

3d

1)

ag

to give possession of the unit in i

agreement ior sale or duly completed t

nratter js covered under section 18(1) c

'lhe due date of possession as per agr

the table above rs 2&022015 ardth-e

01 months 15 day5 on the dat€ o[illng

'Ihe occupation certificate of the p.oie

stiU not been obtained by the respond'

rhe view that the allottee cannot be

takinB possession ol the allotted uni

considerable anrouni towards the sal(

by Hon'ble supreme coLrrt of India in /

illng
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Abhlshek Khanna & ors., clvll oppeal no,

11.01.2027

"" ....The occupotion cetitcok is not ovoiloble eren us o. dote wht.h

cleo.ly ohaunts to deficiency of service. The ollottees cannot be ode to

woit indelintel! t'ar pos*sion ofthe aportnents allotted ta the,n nat

con the! be baund to toke the aPo.tnents in Phose t ofthe ptoiect "

38. Further ,n the iudsement of the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in the

cases ol Newtech Promoters onil Developers Private Limite.l vs $tote

oJ U.P. and Ors fsupra, reiterated in case of M/s Sam Realtors

Private Limiteat & other vs llnion ol lndia & others sLP (Civil) No.

13005 oJ 2020 decided on 12.05.2022,itwas obsewed

25 fhe unquahled rightotthe allottee ta seek.elund relirted Undet

sedion 18t1)(o) ohtt section 1e(1) of the Ac. is not deper.lent an

any contingencies or *ipulottons thereol k oppea\ thot the

legitloture hos cansciously Pravided thj .ight ol refund on denond os

on unco1ditional abelute dght ta th. allottee,l the ptonotetlbtls to

sive possdsan ol the apdftmeht, plot or butlding ||nh,, the tine
stipulated uhder the telhs oI the ogreeheht regordles ol unlareseen

events ot sto! onlers of the Cauft/Tribunol,|9hich ts tn eithet wdv nat

dtttibutuble to the ollatEe/hone brye., the pronatc. k uhder on

obhgotrcn ta relund the onount on denond whh interen ot the rcte

prcscribed b! the Smte Gore.nheht including conpehsation rn the

nonner prowded under the Act with the ptatua thot tl the allattee

dacs not wish to wtthd.aw lion the prciect, he shall be entitled far
nteren lar the petiatl ol delo! ttll hant)ihg over posse$i.n at the rote

39. The promoter is responsible for all obligations, respons,bilities, and

functions under the provisions of the Act oi 2016, or the rulet and

regulations made thereunder or to the allottee as per ag.eement for

sale under section 11(al[a). The promoter has failed to conlplote or

unable to give possession of the unit in accordance with the terns of

ConplainrNo 1l5bol?0lrl

-f-'-

57aS ol 2019, decideF on



40. Thrs rs without prejudne to any other remedy avarldble lo rhe alllltee
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other hand. the respondent alleged that

agreement for sale or duly completed by the date specified thelrein.

Accordingly, the promoter is liable to the allottee, as he wishes to

withdraw arom the project, without preiudice to any other remedy

available, to returD the amount received by him ,n respect oi the unit

with interest atsuch rate as may be prescribed.

including compensation lor wh,ch he ntay file an application for

adjudging compensation with the adjudicating officer under sections 71

& 72 read with section 31(1) olthe Act oi2016.

The authority hereby directs the promoter to return the amouD!

received by him i.e., Rs. 1,91,96,118/_with interest at the rate ol9,U0IZ,

lthe Srate Bank of India highest marginal cost of lending rate (McLR]

applicrble as on date +20lol as prescrib€d under rule 15 of th. Haryrnr

Real Estate lRegulation and Development) Rules,2017lrom the date oi

each payment till the actual date ol refund of the anrount lvrthin thc

tinrelines provided in rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid.

G,ll Direct the respondent to waive off th€ delay pavment inlerest

mature demands. thereby ask,ng amount payable ior install4rents

against construction milestone that were actually not achieved. Oir the

ll

4r The ailoltee-complaindnt submitted thrt the respond"ni ha< rdrseq pre

is the complainant whf has

The authorrry obs€rveF thatbeen delaukins in making timelypayments.



G.lll Dir€.t the respondent to pay a sum of Rs. 5,00,000/_ as c

litleatlob,

,13 lhe complainant is seek,ng relief w r't compensation rn dle afor

reliet, IIon'ble Supreme Court of lndia in civil appeal tidcd a

Newtech Promoters and Developers PvL Ltd. V/s State oI UP

fsupraJ, hcld that an allottee Is entitled to claim comp.nsalion

sections 12, 14, 18 and section 19 whrch is to be decided b
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none ofthe parties have placed anything on record to support the

contentions. Therefore, as per section 2[za) ofAct of 2016, the ra

t4 Henc€, the authority hereby passes th,s order and issues the loll

interest chargeable from the allottee bythe promoter, in case oide

shall be equal to the rate of,interest which the promoter shall be I

adiudicating office. as per section 71 and the quantum olcomPens

shall be adjudged by the adjudicating officer having due resard t

lactors ment,oned in section 72 Th€ adjudicating of,cer has ercl

jurisdiction to deal with the complaints in respect of compens

The.efore, the complainant rnay approach the adjudicating offic

seeking the r€lielof compensation

H. DirectionsoftheAuthority;

directrons under sect,on 37 of the Act to ensure complian

obligations cast upon the promoteras pe. the functions entrusted

Authorjty under Section 34[0 ofthe Act of 2016:

ival

M/s

wing
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i. The respondent is directe

i.e., Rs. 1,91,96,118/'to th

9.80% (rhe state Bank ofl

(MCLRI applrcrble as on d

the Haryana Real Estate (

from the date ol each pa

A period ol90 days is giv

dire.tions ol the au

45. The complaint stan

46. File be consisned to

vl-z '\
(viiay Ku"mar Goyal)

Memb€r
Haryana Re

FRE

GU RAM

,El I

$il

to return the amount received bY hinr

complainant with interest at the r

ia hishest marginalcost oflendin

te +2%) as prescr,bed under rule 5of

gulation and Development) Rules, 017

ent rill the actual dat€ of refund

Khand.lwal)
Chairman

uthoriry, Curugram
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